various recent investigations. Increased niacin synthesis in maize embryos given tryptophan or hydroxy-anthranilic acid was found by Nason (16) . Tryptophan conversion to indoleacetic acid by spinach leaves, tobacco ovaries, anld other 'tissue was reported by Wildman et al. ( 2 2 , 23, 2 4 ) . Synergism between indoleacetic and nicotinic acids in asparagus and in pea plants, and evidence for the conversion of tryptophan to indoleacetic acid in the pea have been described by Galston (11, 1 2 ) .
In mature maize kernels, a negative correlation between nicotinic acid content and starch content has been demonstrated b:y several workers (7, 8, 9 ) . Kernels homozygous for the starchy gene (Su,) present in commercial field corn, average only about half as high in percenit of nicotinic acid as do those carrying the allelomorph for sugary (sa,) . Kigher indoleacetic acid content on a percentage basis in mature sugary kernels as contrasted with starchy ones has also been reported ( 5 , 21), together wiith assays showing still high,er values for developmental stages (6).
The present investigation was carried out to determine the quani'itztive relationships among tryptophan, niacin, indoleacetic acid, and carbohydrates during kernel development in the two contrasting types, sugary and starchy, on relatively uniform genetic backgrounds.
M' stances related to tryptophan have been indicated by
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two series of kernels were collected. In one, grown in 1948, the genetic background was the inbred, KYS. Starchy kernels were obtained from the inbred itself while sugary ones came from plants having an average of 15/16 KYS germplasm, derived from backcrossing, Whole kernels were used in this series. In the other series, grown in 1949, sugary and starchy kernels of a given age were taken from the same ear. This was accomplished by the use of an R4 stock that carried a reciprocal translocation involving chromosomes 4 and 6 in which Sul and SUI were marker genes on chromosome 4 and Y, (yellow endosperm) and yl (white endosperm) on chromosome 6. The use of chromosomal interchanges as a tool in this and other physiological investigations is described in a paper by Dr. E. G. Anderson (1). In the R4 series the embryos were removed and endosperm tissue was preserved. In both series ears collected in the field were wrapped in insulating material and taken to the laboratory within 10 to 15 minutes. Those not handled immediately were refrigerated at cut off onto blocks of dry ice; they were later lyophilized and stored below 0' C until assayed. From 30 to 230 kernels of any one age were collected, depending upon their size. A stage 44 days after pollination was arbitrarily taken to represent maturity.
The dried kernels or endosperms were ground to 40 mesh in a Wiley mill, and samples for various assays w this starting pool. Tryptophan was determined with StreptococcuJ faecalis (19) after enzymatic samples ( 2 5 ) . Nicotinic acid was determined acid produced by Lactobacillui arabinosus accordi of the Association of Vitamin Chemists ( 3 ) .
Total indoleacetic acid levels were obtained analysis according to the method of Tang and B lowing alkaline hydrolysis as recommended by and ether extraction by the partition system Bonner (22) .
The tryptophan, niacin, and indoleacetic acid the average of two and in most cases three separa For carbohydrate analyses samples were regro mesh, extracted with 80% ethanol, cleared, and fi by Hassid (13). Sucrose and reducing sugars w according to Hassid ( 1 4 ) ; Pfanstiehl invertase determination of sucrose. To obtain water-solub the residues were extracted three times with room temperature, filtered, the extracts hydrolyz determined as glucose. Carbohydrate values repr of two and in some cases three separate deter was not determined. Earlier studies (10) have the starch fraction, on a percentage basis, accum may become more than twice as great in S U I k m~ water-soluble polysaccharides regularly change greater proportion and in the opposite direc fraction is used here as the index of reserve carb In order to represent the genetic and physio clearly as possible, the data are reported on a "per endosperm" basis. This avoids the difficu centage changes in some substances, caused by tion of reserve carbohydrates as the kernels ma
RESULTS

R4
series.- Figures   1-5 show the qua stances found in the R4 series at samplin from 18 to 44 days after pollination. Nia is also shown in figure 1 to facilitate com same scale, with tryptophan and inidoleaceti substance the amounts present were grea endosperms than in the Su, ones during all opmental period. (The symbols Su, and after be used without subscripts).
Tryptophan was higher in su than in Su on, Niacin increased considerably in Su b 2 4 days, then decreased toward maturity. In somewhat more rapidly to a higher peak a decreased less at the later daltes. It was h every sampling from 20 days on. Niacin weight basis showed changes similar in a those found by Hunt et al. (15) (calcula Marcross and Golden Cross Bantam lines), material matured much more slowly. Indo
